
of each other at the diilance of piftolfhot,
when a smart engagementensued," which last|
ed absut ten minutes, during wli ch timel
the Norfolk fired at leadfifteen rounds ofall different' kinds of shot that are us d in avefiels of war.besides about 300 muique'sand I have no doubt that the Frenchman
loft 50 men or upwards. He got away
at lalt by hauling upon a wind : we all how-chafed him 3 or 4 hours, and the brigLouisa got o near as to fire (hot over him.His mjintopfail sheets and jib halliards, wereshot away but he soon replaced them."The Lout' a was expe&ed to fail for this
port late iii August

From the Silent Gazette.To a people highly virtuous, the privilegeof eiefting their own rulers is a bleiTuig a-bove dll estimation for it will fe uie w.f
and virtuous men in the adminiflration ofthe public 'iffairs. Such a people will neverregard with ind.flcrtnce this, sacred right,
nor neglect their dutv of exercising i». bi>neftly and confeientioufly, at the Rated pe-
n Pafliort will i ot be iuffered to inter-fere in so important i tran!a£io;i, in which
a single vote may aficd tlje h-ppin-Is of mil-lions ? and their votes will be the result of
a serious and deliberate conlideration of theefTt-a they may prodyce Of a' candidate of.fered for th ir fuffrages tliey wilt folictonflyinquire?ls he a m.in whole talents and in-
formation will enable him to theduties of the office to which he is nominatedand whofc virttife will ensure tlv applicationof thorn to the public good ? Hat lie on aIToccafioni supported and defended the Gov-
ertiment, inflitutcd by the pi-nple. against the
calumny of its enemies ; and e..courayed
thnfe around him to quiet and peace-
able lives und-r it ? And fiich a charafter
they wi'l adopt into their service. But if
they leek in vain for these qualification*?if,
inflead of general and extei.-five information,
they find a mind eontraQed, by an ardent
puvfuit of private gain, to a l'pace too nar-
row tn give play to the idea, of a flatrfman
?if his gloomy vifio:i ij b"unded l-y the
imperfeftions atta-hed to all hui-wn things ?

if on all occasions, with affe&ed candour,
he is heard to doubt the policy of the mea-
fores, and question the upright intentions
of government ; if he ik obfervtd to culti-
vate a close connexion with,thole turbulent
spirits. who are eternally railing ac;a<nft th"
lawful authority that is set ove- them ; and
il, lioir- all, lie is brought fcrward and sup-
ported W exotic as well as native malcon-
tents, wl-.0. hate a'l law and rjile, and who
fee Hothiiig but tyranny and opprefiion in,thol- iviftitiriorj which r strain them from
wantonly drft-rtyintr men's cliarafters. or
breaking their he ds ; however loudly he
jn y ho ?» of his fiw.-rior ''.tell). eh«,p\trii t_
ism, and ore of the people's rights, to furh
a m?n a virtuoiis people .will never committheir interest*.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW YORK, September 13.To the Editor of the Mercantile Ad-ocrtifcr.

Hi< Mnjefty'u ship Andromache,
Halifax, September 3, 18 o.8(«,

I have oVsferved'in your paper' (the Mer-cantile acWifer) of the 22' d August. anarticle nlinformatiW from Cjptain Parsons,of the schooner Fox, fom Charleftown,
Auguf 8, Hating that on his paflage fromCape Francois, under convoy of tlie Uni-
ted States frigate Conflellaron, CaptainTalbot on the 30th July, an En lift (hip
ome into the fleet sent his boat on boardthe Commodore, afterwards made fail andft ;od to the wefUard. "We Jearnt fromthe Comaiooonfays h<\ " that Hie wa«cal'ed t' e Andtcmachc from Halifax TheF.nglifli frigate requcfled the C mmodore
to permit him to overh ul the fleet > but bewould not pfrmit him."
I Aa the last paragraph is so notorious a
falfehood (as I concern J only todepreciate the rharafter of a Brililh Offi-
cer in the eyes of the ignorant ana uninfor-med ; a« 1 can hrdly believe any otherswould give credit to it, as the wbol; worldmull have learnt that th British Navy willdo its duty on all rccsfions ; I request youwill take the earliest oppurtunhy to ccntra-<li£i it : am) 1 am certain that Captain Tal-bot, so far from having given the informa-tion your paper mentions, if he had Teen
the above mentioned pangraph, feeling an
an officer mult do, whose charafter is at
\u25a0Jake, by such villainous and dangerousmisrepresentations, wouldhinfrlf have de-sired you to contrzdift it. I had no cause
to have wished any of the con-
voy, as Captain Talbdt, in a very proper
manner, was so well 'acquainted with the
veflels under his charge, that he afiurrd the.

whom I sent onboard
for that yurpofe, tl»v-u}iin_ hi> honour,
they were all fubje&s of the
United States, and carrying no property
belonging t<3 the enemies of Great Britain ;
that he wis well acquainted with the own-
ers and others concerned in every one of
them. After such an afftirance from Cap.
tain Talbot, who apprared t« aft in the
mod honourable manner, I could have »ocause to doubthis wo d noi wish to delay
him one moment longer by claiming the
right nf powers at war. of examining all
neutral veflels according to the pra&ice and
lawi of all nati'oll3, more especially coining
from an enemy's port. I have already
wrote to Captain Talbot ; and beg yon will
take the earliest opportunity, and moftpuh- '
lie, to attend to ftiy request ; and should it
have appeared in other newfpapcrs, that the
Editors of such may also contradift it.

I am, -fir, yours, See.
ROBERT LAURIE.

Capt&nrofhis Britannic Majefty'i
/hip the Andromache.

? CThe paiagraph to which the officer ps i
?: "is Britannic Majcfty.allude originated aI Charltil , a'd was copied into the Mcrcan tile Advcrdfer, tn>rn a paper in that.'i city of the -tb Augu'J - It was cwfnefe'tfuh fame other inforrrwio i r f an impor { ,

tant nature to Ibjp'owners and underwriters, g iand we (h u d have con dered ourfe!ve- *

highlyculpable had any part of it been supprefTcd. We allure Captain Laarie ihst 1
we felt much less pleasure in recording the 1circumftarrce which honoured uj his 1comfpnndence. tlia,i; w-- do at' having an <
oppo-tir;llv> on his authority, of it \thispofitive and uticqui»oc I contradiOion.] ]

T* M. Adv. i
t

Gazette Marine Lift,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED, daysSloop Norton from Philadelphia

hhs arrived at New Bedford, (Massachu-
setts.)
Brig Pollys Palmel", Gonaives

C > 'ee?vSumme 1 & BrownFranklin, Morris, H.ivannah
Sngars?G PlumftedPolly, Guile. Bnllon

F:fh, &c. to captainPamela, Gilbert, Porto Rico
D)'e Wood M Corcier

Wr/glsy, Francoisochr. Induflry, Jinow, B (ton
Bark?to captainJenny, Darby, B.iftnn, 8Favourite Qiiandrille Gonaives

CLEARED.
Br g T*o Brothers, Sto Jdcrt, LiverpoolSch. Regulator. Smith, " DemararaSlo. p Ann, Bouche<), RichmondShip Betty, Dlhwoed, froni St. Srl)a .

ftiar.s, arrived at New-Yak on Friday 1.-,ft.An inward bound brig below, name un-known.
An inward hound fchr. name unknown

has arrived at the fort.
Brig Roebuck, Benzi'on, and , Sdlly,M'Pherl n have arrived at Hnm urgh.Ship Criterion, Weeks at Deal, andDiana, Hefs Cowes?and both proceededfor Hamburg,
Brig Sally, Lpgan, from hence, has ar-rived at Cadiz.
Schooner f.hrce Friends, Darling, from

Paflamaquody to Wilmington, (Dehiwarc)is totally loft ; crew saved.
Brig Ann, Gildea, from hence, has ar-rived at inlterdam.
Brig Sally, Dupon, from Basavia to this

port it conderune 1 at Halifax
C ptain Era 8, ar ived at Salem from

; Cadiz, infin ms, that the (hip Columbia,I PS ken, from fcJew York, bou d to Lrg-h r-,-is taken by a French priv teer ar.dsent to Algezlras. Swanfb rough, Vre-denburg, of Phil delpha, bound up theStra ts captured by a French and Spanifliprivateer, in fight of Gibralter, and sent toCadiz. Ship Joffphus, Loollcp, of Charlef-
aon, bound from Lisbon to Lrghorn. c.ptr-red by two French privateers iii the Gut ofGibralter, one of 14 twelvepounders and

1 ;o men, the other 2 eight pounders ?nd60 inen, 3 men killed and 8 wounded onboard the Jofephus ; the captain and 20 men
put on board the schooner privateer, treat-ed very badly by the captain, officers, and
:rew of the privateer, and on the 20th(two days after the capture) arrived at Ca-diz where the Americans were sent on lliore.

SALEVT, September 8.
Arrived fh"p Thorn, Richardlon, Aavan-

na.
Arrivedft homier , Pauchard, Caroli-

na, spoke tiie l'chr. Union trom Kinglfun,Jamaica. She was captured with a cargoof filh and lumber, from Portland for Spa-ni'h port, condemned there and bought for
jco dollars, one 4th part oc her-value, byCapt Shirley, who informed that 18 sr 2:
American vefTels were at Jamaica; part con-demned, and the reft waiting for the fame
lite. C.:pt. S. was informed that the Eng-hill .i.td otders to capture all American
vedels b(Hind to enemiesports.

Yesterday arrived at Marble head, the fclir.
Hannah, Hooper, 42 days from B:lboa.Left no Americans there.

Alto Cole, 22 days fiom the Cape.Capt. C. came out under ronvoy.
1 lie fiiip B:utuv, Brown, belonging toTvlrfTrs, Growninfhieldl oi thf* ijoi t, was in

the Gift of Gibraltar the 12 of July, bound
"P* Es ft ward of the Wellern I/lands wasboarded by a French privateer, treated verypolitely, informed that trench have no or-Jevsto take American vefTels, and adyifrd
to put tlis guns below. i'his confirms (.lie
old adage, that" killing, goes by favour."Captain Brown was also boarded by anEnglish lrig.iK- and cautioned agailift enter-
ing Cadi,;, it beir. ; a blockaded port.

lln brig Colombia, from Cbkrlefton for
the Havanna, iud aJairge topfjil Ichooneriuppofed to be from the Havannn, have been
taken by the British frigate Cjl umbia, off
Cape Look-Out.

The schooner John, Ingerfoll, arrivod atBeverly 011 Friday last, 30 days from Trini-dadv, with fugsr a;id
v cocoa.

The British capture American veflels,
laden with lugur or cocoa if from Surrinam
or the .Spaniih colonies ; three have havesent into St. Kitts and one into Tqrtoli,
from Trinidada. The Galen, Alhb", of this
port, is in that predicament Surrinamand Trinidada being in the hands of theEnglish, the veflels are regular!)* clearedfrom them by English Officers ; notwith-
standing which, they arc afterwards sent infor adjudications.

i?-

r\ BOSTON Sept. 9 .
AirivcH ship V'ijdrlia, Dublin 44Hays Aug. 22, St. J lins bro'r too v

a 'Jr'tifh frigate of 36 g«n*. Sept «8, spoke
\u25a0j LLoWier, from lierice for the Banks, 4

1 days out. No political news- The Ve \u25a0J nelia lias prrformed her voyage to and fromDublin in 90 days.
' Sam-' day. Snip Lucia, Cooke, St.Uhes, j6days? ailed in co wiih (hip Cato,Parker for Portsmouth. Aug. 16, ha 40I°°S 47 i' 2 fpoka brig P lly . Downs, ndays from Kennebunk, for Martiuico allwell. Sept 2 Cape Ssie bearing V EbyE. 30 leagues (kftfnt, spoke fliips Guati.ma?in, and Atahualpa, from Bollun,/orthe North-Well coali ?all well.There arc fix or seven fail of Spahifh ships

of the line, and two frigates lying at theHavanaah.
Flie Butifh Admiral sent information

into Cadi/ that ail the neikrals might de-p rj in btHaft. Capt. E. brought f;:lt forballad.
Ihe Danifli fchr. Phoenix, laden withsugar atid coffee, from Guadeloupe, for Al- |

tuna ; was captured going into Bourdeaux,and feut to England. |
! All American Letter of Marque laden with ;800 calks of sugar, nankeens, and other co- 1iouial produce, has been captured by La : ;
Mouche privateer of Bourdeaux, after an <adion of four hours and an. half ; She was ' [
bound from Lisbon to Bengal, and had been ; >
tripled in an actionwith a French (hip be- ifore she fought the Mouche. t

NEW-YORK, September 13. <Cleared,
/ 1Ship Liberty, Wnodlum, Liverpool ; Schrs. tEliza, Fairchild, Cuba; Raven, ' Jennincr,do. Nmicj Stevens, Jamaica ; Sen Horfc, vL«mbert, Honduras, " e

Mirerv i, 3ell, Curracoa.
Ship Huioir, has arrived at Greenack,

from this p rt. Brig Duett, Noble, hasarrived at H,imburcr. The Thip Tanner, i*condemned at New.Providence.
The brig; Bilev from Bolton to Artifter-dan-., is frnt into Halifax.

CHALESTON, August 27.\u25a0'rrivtd, J

days
;h '.P S'fterj, St kes, London 39Snip Cleopatra,Robinson, Portsmouth 37Ship Argns, Clodiws, . Bremen 3J\u25a0'\u25a0rig \urora, Bowers, Barcelona 68"rig Barentine, Gralm, St Sebaftia <s 70Fanny. Ormnrrd, Havanna 2t

Adventure, Nichols, Honduras 64[in diftrcfa bound to LondonSchr. Speedwell, Johnftou, Bermuda 7Schr. Cotton Planter, Welsh, Havanna 21Schr tame, Davis, Kinj»fton 28
Schr. TwoBrothers, Simklns St. u-

[go (line. 2Ihe 1 ngiifh ship Amelia Dor«a!dfon,
irom Savrnnah, loaded with rice and cot-
ton was captured on her paflajje.by the LaMirerve priv teer, rf Bourdeaux. of twenty
PVins ; (lie was retaken by the Amazon,
Briiifli frigate 28th June, after being tendays in poffeflion rf the French; In ex-changing thu priforvere from the Amelia tothe Minerva on the day Hie was captured,
the Captain and Boatfwrun of the former
fell out of the boat a- d perished.

The (hip LancaHer, Wilson, from Sa-
vannah, arrived at Falmouth tbe 4th ofJuly.

BALTIMORF Sept. ,2.Brig Euchnris, Daid, 82 days St. Sebaf-
tianj. and j6froT Gurrufey, wher« she was
carried by the British cutter Hazzard, and
liberated after a detention of 26 days.'

__ Let there, the Hoop Louisa, Ingram, of.lew-York, from St. Sebelfians, captured
by the fame cutter.

Spoke the Trumbull ship of war. with a
prize. Saw two fhipe and a fchooiier offAnnapolie, bound in.

? , federal meeting. ."f" I a "*«i» of lbc lrthab-,tai,w of theU)^,, yyi G-Joitceiter, a. the- Court-HouieU purliiant to Public NoticeB'ven tor that purpoil, on the nth dayof September, ,Bco :_The felJW&vii <M?Mtejis were reprefermd, viz? Water- ji"'dl,-Newton, Glouc (ler-Town, Gl, u, f- j
' w

own ""i''i Utptfjic: 1, Greenwich andW oolwicfc.
James Hopkins, Esq. was chosen Chair-man, and

Joseph-Griffith, Secretary
»

1 H
n
E f

; om 'n'tte appointed on thenth ofAugi.fl lift, to prepare an Add,el's to theinhabitants of tins County, exprcflive ofj l It. leimments of laid meeting, liavyig nnd '
: report, which btiog. read, was Uliahijltoufly C

: adopted. Whereupon, Ordered, That fiv!J hundred copies ol the said Keport be pnn- T' il " d dijpcrfcd throughout the d.ffereiu -t? p»r|» of this'County;?and that Join V
\u25a0j Blaekwood and joseph Htigg, Efqrs. and, J uns-s JJurfey, be a Committee lor thaipurpoiej

j The meeting- being informed that thereare ix Federal Candidates in nomination. f tor the General Alfembi,*; to be voted fort3t .<#».« Election ; and deliberately
i- conEdenng tbe importance of uni n as well,
a as perfeverence among the Federalists of thed( bounty, do agree-that a c mn.iitee oft«o8 I t? I?' Town'l| 'p be app nted,who (Ik,ll have fail power and authority to- fcjea trout the si* Feder.,l Cai Jidate., suchthree prrfons. whom in their opinion theywould recommend to the Inhabitants of this.""ty, as tbe moll proper c handlers' to ,unite the p?,; pie thereof; and tp feeure to

. us a federal representation.
A committee was arcoidinply appointed,

, who having retired, some timr after return-cd, and made the following Report:
" I HE Committer having t.:ken intoconfidfration the lilt of nomination of Can-didates to be voted for at the enfmng Elec-tion, do report unanimously?That in iheiropinion the following 'Helen will he jih fllikely to unite the Federal iiltereft in tins

Countv
Counsellor.

Thomas Clark.
Assembly.

Satnuel VV. H.'.rrifon,
Aliel Clement,
Samuel French.

Sheriff.Joseph Hu;;g.
Car ntrs.

John Piltant,
Duncan Campbell,
Mies j;th Clement.

" l i,e '"id committee do theref-ire reonm-mend the above Ticket to their fallow citi-
zens."

DAVID DAVIS, C/jirmaiuWhich being was una-.:;::u>u(ly a-dopted.
Whereupon

Resolved, 1 hit in the opinon cf this
meeting, it is the real intersfi 1 and theytake it to he the duty of all good nv.-n in the
c imity of Glouccller, to come forward and

ive llvir aid and support to tfce foregoirficket, as bewi ; the one bed calculated t .preserve unto us the ineftim iblebleflingg of
I -ace, order, and good g'overiln.cut, and a

( jntinuance ot our present excellci.t FederalCooftituiion.
Resolved, That we do abfoktely disavow

tiie principles 'contained in certain publica-
t.""sot James Sloan and Jeremiah Wood,
wherein they dec!..re?Hat a cben e of g ; -

eminent, a change of Mfn, and a change
<f Measures ought to t ike place?The i f.
; it ot which, we solemnly believe, wouldliibveit our true interelb, dellroy the real
I. ppinefs.we exprrience under our presentmild and salutary general governn nt ; andeventually introduce among us all the dire fulattendantson dilorder, anarchy ai.d confufi.
Oil.

A /'seized, 1 hat two hundred copies of
the 'proceedings be printed in band-bills, ar.d
tlx- lame be publifbrrl in the" Trenton Fe-
dc alist," and " The Gazette of the UniudSlates."

JAMES HOPKINS, Chai:man.
JOSEPH GRIFFITH. Srcr'y.

THE

Remaining' Tickets,
In the second or test Class

of the
ST. AUGUSTINE

CHURCH LOTTERY,
AUK NOW SELLING ONLr BY

Go. Taylor, jr. at No, 3 <o
AND C aM. M'Connell, No. 143yrceU

A L iRGE portion o' the TICKETS being
1- air. a v fold, and the ftrft of Decemberpositivelyfixid on as the mojl diflant periodfor

commencing the drawing ; the price his, with
the consent of the Managers, been raised to
nine dollars, and will be raised from time to
time until the drawing is finiflied, according
t'i circuit {tanccs.

It is tobe oWrrved that by law, theMnnigers
are obliged to Sr.ifli the urjwing in thirty daysfrom its commencement?-.nd to pay the prizes
within thirty da)s alter the drawing is finiflied*

Philadelphia,Sept », 1800 tuthfajw

10 tkc iLicttjTs of the City and County of1 l)ihde!r b .a.
GENTLEMEN',

When the present fhei ifPs time of officeexpires, I take the liberty to offer mylelf as
a candidate for said office, and solicit your
votes in my favour ; in doi; <j which youwill confer an obligation, which will begratefully acknowledged by the public'*allured friend and humble servant.

Joseph Cowperthwait.
SePl 8 tu&f tE

CAUTION.
& THE PUBLIC art cautioned a-gainst having any communication with the

GANGES Sloop of War, (now at New-
Gallic ) or any of her officers or ci ew there,
as they may dependon beingpreven'ed from
returning to this city in lcfs than thirtydays. AnJ means will be taken to prose-
cute all without diftioflion for violating th.-Quarautine Law.

September u.

0- The Editor wiflies to contract:
for a conthnt fuppty of' Super-Royal
PRINTING PAPER Tte ' qi.a,,ritX
wanted annually will be about one tboufand
reams. Any p-rfon riilgofrd to oiiuraft,by calling at the office will learn furth :rparticulars.

SrptfmSer 3. I

1 he Subscriber,
MASTER rf the Hamburg Ship Anna, for jwarns all Persons from trusting or har'» .iu* !
:ng any ofthe crew of faifShip as he not pay ;
atiy debts contracted by them.

J&ft JUROENS. !; At.gust i* diot )

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
A FKW

CANAL LOTTEUT
Prize Tickets,

By M. M'CONNELL,
At No. 143, Chcfnut-ft.

auS'-"1 « eod 6t
ioo HOGSHEADS

PRIME RICHMOND
Tobacco,

! irj>The Triinils of the Federal
rnsr,: are rtqutiled to meet at Djnwoody's

" ' avern. < n Thursday Evening, the 18th.P? September milant.'at seven o'clock? on
' bufJncis of irnportanqcl
:j s<p'- "ith d4t.

Imported,
and to be sold by

CHARLES WHARTON,\
At his Huufe, No. 136, iouth Second-

ftreet,

Lisbon Wine,
01 a good quality, in pipes, hog/heads and

quarter calks.
Bottling Corks, in bales,
Women's Shoes, in trunks, &c.

Septtii ber if. fl mfw

just Received*
IpNew To'ky

And for Sale by
WILLIAM FRENCH,

No. 48. Sor.ih From Street,
Vkhy Low,

By the Package only,
About thirty Baks or Ifeel ens a; fj.

Blue Bma<! J->ths . "2Bri.arffjbths afiorted ."5
C»ffiniera a(T-Tfed a?* 1

Plans & sorest Clnths £
l'inc Coilipjis snil Njps ro & ,
Low juiced Conines £ jj
Loneinn ft;pcrfi e lJroaddoths «

F, (hi i.iable Swanfd.»wris. . J p
Septeipbcr i 5 d

Simon, Walker

For fate on, a Credit, deliverable at New-
oik or ibis place. Kiionire of

Saipuel C. Cox,
>'ti. 8 Market-ftroei.

diw

HAS IIKTuOVfD
HIS COUNTING HOUSE,

To No. 79,
Fourth Strkf.t,

Corner of Union Street? -vh re he has for sale
JUST RECEIVED,

EARTHEN WARE, , ;
A.To-tcd fax fifuwuiio* or nufat,

Qlafi Wart-dditAlrfliiat, ia
FjtCi Cl »d .
Nutiuegt »nts Mm;
1 . Ju| r *4

* ' ' * '
>?.? J t -

' \u25a0:
' < > *>?

Angultjj.

tu.thfa.tf.

- NtrrtcE. *

THE pi tbe.Cooriy juctplni, arc rltjurftfd cq mecc.ft tVeMkjofil'i ??
of Mr. JoJtph Hjrli, iij Thirf)-ft(i«Viif»f"' ..

Vinc-ltrrct, on Wrdncfdtrf ike tjiMiifl;*"'
at 4 o'clock in the. Afterttoa,. oo bttttncfa,
of importance.;- " , /M 1 *

Srpt. 13.

For Sale,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION?IN THE'

city or Washington.
THE following property belonging tothcTruf-

teesof the Agg egate Fund, provided for the
. payment of certain creditors of Edwari Fox

and JamesGre^nleaf.
Cn Monday the 6tb October inst.

"IT) ART of the property ofsaid fund, in the City
jl of Wafiiiwgton, that now is rendered deal of

every incumbrance, will be exposed at Public
Au&ion at Tani>iclifi Tavern, among; (1 which are
the following valuable fituatioii, viz. ir Lots in '
P|uare No. 973, 1 lots in iquire 974. 15 lots inI iquaro N». 995, 2 lots in fquarefcuth of fquart .

I 1019, 19 lotsin square ioao.i lot in fquarc,io«e
in square 1044, 3 lots in square TC4J, 3 log in
?qpare 1046, 9 lot* in square 1047, ij lots insquare 1048, with funAy others, advantagcouflyj fitu.ited in varioii#[yirts of the city. Also the %

:|ory frane hou(e now occupied by Mr. Deblois,
! beaatifully situated (with an extenllve view of fev- '

j eral mile; down the Potomac) on thefoHth east
' corner of square 973, fronti: 54s feet on 11 (Ireet
taft, and 41 fectonfouth G ftrcet: a commodious 1

1 Kitchen with an oven, &c. adjoining the south
j front. A large frame liable, carriage house andj hay loft'so (est by 15, and a pump of excellent
water near the back door of the kitchen, the lot

! extending 91 feet on tj street, and 139 feet 1 inch
in Gftret", comprizing lot;. Nos, 1, a, 3, andpart

| cf 21, in the regillered division of the square.
I he faleswill commence at thesaid tavernat tea

o'clock in the forenoon.
The tcrmsone fourth talh, oce fourth in fix

' months, when a deed will be given, the remain-
ing moiety in two years, payment to be secured
by bond and mortgage. But the crejitors in the
above fun d, may in lieu of mortgage iecitre pay-
ment, of-their ivnute by depoft of certificates c.f"

"

the truflefsat the rate of fivelhilfirgy in the pound,
to the amount fecurr-d and (liruld a dividend take
phce before the cxpiratiou »f the tw..-years, it
will be set off againll the bond, and the certifi-
cates returned in the fame proportion.

Henry Pratt "J
Thomas W. Francis j
John Miller, jua. Trufieet.John Afh'ey
Jacob Baker. " J

THOMAS TINGEY, Agent.
August 4. jtaw ta

WANTED,
APPRO VED

Bills on Amsterdam,
At sixty days sight ; /

FOR which
Cafli will be paid,

At the rate of Forty Cents per Guilder.
d?t ,

Landing,
Frorft the Brig Betsey, Captain Andrews, at the

firft wharf below South

Mahogany and Logwood,
F r sale by

PHILIPS, CRAMOND fcf Co.
September 1 d-t


